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Editorial
Watch the Wasabe — Revisited
Severe Palmar Hyperhidrosis Treated
with Sympathotomy instead of
sympathectomy
Americans spend more than haIfa hilhon dollars annually for sweat
reducing products. usu:div to treat auxiliary h\ perhidrosis. Not
aencrallv knoss n is the fact that nianv of the over—the—counter
products at so help cases f ni Id to moderate pal mar hvperhidros is.
Mildl\ sweaty palms can he treated s ith OTC topical products.
electrIc tout phoresis units, oral medication and more recentl\
Botox injections ( Botulinum A toxin reviewed in the Fl Mi Edito—
oat.
Despite sonic adverse effects of Botox. including iemporar
burning and pain front $0 or 50 itleetions. this treatment affords
relict to disabled. stoic patients.
1 ransthoracic Endoscopic Svmpathetectom has become a popu
lar procedure br the patient with ses crc. incapacitating palniar
hvperhidrosi s
Formerly we rel’erred these severe cases 01 palmar hvperhidrosis
to the mainland tor this procedLire. Vse ntw hase physicians in
1-lasvau who perform hi lateral transthoracic endoseopic svinpatliec—
toruies, This procedure. first reported in I 95 I . has now become the
standard operation br severe cases of palmar h perhidrosis.
Recentl Atkinson & Fcale\ . neurosurgeons at the Ma\ 0 Clinic in
Rochester. Minnesota started using synipathotonl\ for these cases
of se\ crc ti perhidrosi The authors point out that coniphcations
of surgical svmpaihcetoui include compensatory hvperhidrosi in
other hodr parts I 0-3iE, . Lau and associates report of sr nipath
ectoiny torconipcnsatorv hperlndrosis of the trunk in all cases, and
two in the feet. hut that it “appeared to he of little concern to their
patients.
The s m athotontv pros-edure m \tkinson & EeaIc ‘s 10 cases
produced compensatory hvperhidrosms in S, “all rated as mid’ The
autliorNconciudc that “S\ upathotomr alone b\ disconnection ofih
e
Cancliun input tin the hrachial plexus produces excellent
results and appears to loer the severity of postoperatise eomnpen
ur hvperhidrusis.” \Ve noss have another. better surgical treat
mment hr his diorder I hat disturbs the 9ualii\ Ot lit for
pat .ients,
It the ‘coder mnoed the May 2tt01 FIM.l Editorial:
Why” Vs ateh the Wasahc” \E st people in H a\vam i.
and indeed around the ssorid, now finns t ssatch time
\Vasahe and not to eat it all at once, In a letter ti time
,ditoi I—lot set ad i sh Hoi lots: Sushi Ss ocope” in the
Journal of the -\niei ivan Medical .\ssoc tation. a hI
‘,e’u old man ate thy s hole (glob) of ix asahe ‘it his fit st
1 apane se i neal ‘md had as ni ot u neat e It apse.
\mong his mans s\ tnptoms is as ses etc diaphoir sis
ni t niei clx palinat h perhidi osis
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